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HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PEIOES

Have now been finished in our store , mal-
Ing

-

it the largest and most complete

Jn the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

rwith two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide-are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown.- .

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooi
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-
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.

SH1VERICK. ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

A. M. CLARK ,

Paraer&PaperEangerSI-

BN WRITER &DEOOBATOL

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window SMos and Onrtalns ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.I-
I

.

1 South 14th iitroot
..NEBRAS-

KAV

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTUBBB O-
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-

'Paining anfl Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done
1310 Hnrnf-v.'aor. 14th. Omaha
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CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges. '

WITH

WIRE GAUZ2 OVER DOORS ,

For oule by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jnll.m&a]

DIRECTORY OF LEADIHG WESTER H HOTEL

HOTELS.A-

RLINQTON.

. PROPRIETORS TOWN?
. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Llrvto'n, Nab.

WEATHERLY HOUSE , A. Q. WEATHERLY , Manning , low *. |
REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , Ooon Rapid *, ow . .-

JMllfordSARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. STELLINIUB-
E.MAN

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLC

.

MARSH HOUSE , 3, Nek-

StromtburgCOMMERCIAL HOTEL ,' JOHN HANNAN-

OHENEY

N-

LoullllaHALL HOUSE , ]
CITY HOTEL , &QOLARK , Blair , Na , |
COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q.lMEAD.I-

e.8EYMOUR
Nellgh , Neb-

.Nebr

.
GRAND CENTRAL | , ik 30ltyHoU!

MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping WterN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE' A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood

.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb )

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olnrlnda , IOWA

ZNO'S HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Nfb'-
AshlsndEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Neb

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Nel > 1

QuldeMORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUBB , Recd , N i-

OretonSUMMIT HOUSE , OWAN & BCCKER-

OEO.CALFH
, , la-

.Exlrc

.
HOUSTON HOUSE , , - , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , ) O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H.'jWALKCP , Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. BURGESS , , lal-

HarlanCITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM3 , la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQO , Oornlne , In-

.Otanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.IL. AVERY , ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL Q.IW , BURK.-

F.

. Durllngton Junction
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Ohenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK , lo, '

COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld Olty , Neb
BAQNELL HOUSE , OHAS. BAGNELL , College Qprlngt , la-

VlllliuCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE, FRANK WILKINSON , , la,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grovola-
Odebolt

|
itr ? COMMERCIAL HOUSE B , F. STEARNS , , la-

OiceolaWOOD3 HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olarks
.

DOUQLAQ HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINQTON

J. T. CEEEN.-
J.

. Bedford la-

.Mariavlllv
.

HOUSE , . U. BLACK a SON , Mo-
NorfolkJunotlonHjhNORFOLK JUNCTIONHOUOE-

WIN8LOW
A T POTTER,

HOUSE O McOARTY , Seward , Neb-
.Auroar

.
AURORA HOUSE M. n.nNie.-

O.

. Neb ,
CROZIER HOUSE . H. CROZIER , Sidney , Neti ,
AVOCA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD.-

LOOKWOOD
. Avoca '

CENTRAL HOUSE & 8HATTUOK , Red Onk-
Ospt.FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lewlt , la.-

C.

.
VHITNEY HOUSE ? . HAYVtKER. Qrltwold , la.-

O
.

DEPOT HOTEL , , L. CHATHAM , Dunlap , la-

JLU3K HOUSE. A. LU8K. Locan , la.-

W.
.

DOW CITY HOUSE , . H. MORTOll , DowClta.iJ-
AQGRR&.AGGER HOUSE. 0 IN , Denlton , la,

HARMON HOLT8B , TAMA (JI1 f, IA. , Harmon A Kealeg , TropJ
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C. F. GUNTHEB ,
Confectioner ,

Chicago ,

$500 REWARD.T-
ha

.

above reward will be paid to any penoi-
M 1 1U produce a Paint that will equal tbe
Pennsylvania Patent Rubbei

Paint ,

for papeervtng ShlnalM Tfn and Onrelllooh
Warranted to I) Hre otil W tor Proof A-

Iordera promptly (fendodTl. 0 . CloafMr n b (

Ur thMi any othoraiahitaa wAotfx-
.TKnnareo

.

Ucroea Omaha , Kitb

O&ctt k Peaty, Dr IUc , Di , Plnney , Fulllet
DooKdl BIufl < (

Bu offlre, O aha , Heb.

BONDS OF STEEL.

The Union of tlio TransOonti-

neutal

-

Line ? ,

A Big Boom for the North-
west

¬

,

Chlcifto Tribune-
.Mr

.

, John Mulr , at present super *

Intondont of tradio of the western
division of the Northern Pacific , and
who will noon assume the position of
superintendent of traffic of all North-
ern

-

Pacific and Oregon Hallway &
Navigation Company's lines , waa in thu
city yesterday , and from him a repre-
sentative

¬

of The Tribuuo learned the
full particulars of the agreement re-

cently
¬

entered into between the Ore-

gon
¬

Hallway & Navigation Company
and the Union Pacific railway for the
interchange of throngh traffic to Port-
land

¬

, Oregon , via the Union Pacific's
Oregon Short Line , and other matters
of interest regarding the doings of the
Northern Pacific and the Oregon Hall-
way

¬

& Navigation company.-
Mr.

.

. Mulr said thnt under the now
agreement , the Oregon Railway &
Navigation company Is to extend Its
Baker City line to Snake River , where
the junction with the Union Pacific's
Oregon Short line Is to bo made. The
distance from Portland to the point of
junction Is 411 miles. From Omaha
to Snake River the junction point is
1,700 miles. Adding 500 miles from
Chicago to Omaha , the distance from
Chicago to Portland via the Union Pa-
oific's

-

Oregon Short line will bo
about 1,011 miles. The distance
from Chicago to Portland via the
Northern Pacific is 2,340 miles. All
buninena going to Oregon via the
Union Pacific la to go via the Oregon
Short Line and Snake Rlvor , and the
Union Pacific is to take no business to
Portland via San Francloco. An
agreement has also boon made with
the Union Pacific to lay a third rail to
Helena , Montana , and the month of
the Llttlo Blaokfoot in Montana , and
also to lay a third rail from the month
of the Llttlo Blackfoot to Butte. Un-

der
¬

this agreement the Union Pacific
will run to Helena via Ltttlo Blaok ¬

foot and the Northern Pacific to Bntto
City via Llttlo Blaokfoot. Rates
from St. Paul and Missouri Rlvor
points to Helena , Bntto City , and
other polnta in that triangle will be
uniform , and the now tariff will go
Into effect March 15. The ratca will
be much lower than heretofore on ac-

count
¬

of the shorter line by the North-
ern

¬

Pacific , which will bo a saving of
from 200 to 400 miles over the Union
Pacific route. The distance from
Chicago to Helena Is 1,503 mlleo , and
to Butte City 1,002 miles. It has
also been agreed to Intorchanao busl-
noas for Ogden , Salt Lake City and
Colorado points. The rates from the
Pacific coast to Ogden , Salt Lake and
all Colorado points will bo precisely
the same as those from Missouri rlror-
points. . Mr. Mnlr also stated that
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company has also facilities for taking
business to San Francisco via
the ocaan route. The company has
thirty steamers plying between Pacific
coast points from Santiago on the
south to Alaska on the north. It has
also thirty steamboats plying on the
Columbia , Willamette , and Snake
rivers and Fagot sound. The passen-
ger traffic on Puget sound , Mr. Minor
says , has BO largely increased during
the last year that the company has
found it necessary to arrange for in-

creased
¬

facilities , and therefore has
made contracts for the construction of
two side-wheel steamers with steel
hulls which will cost $000,000 , and
will bo delivered on Puget sound De-

cember 1 next. Each one of thesi
steamers will have bertha for 300 pas
Bongera and accommodate $1,500 day
passengers.

The Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany Is putting up throe largo oleva-
tors. . The one at Portland with t
capacity of 1,500,000 bushels wll
unload twenty-one CUB at once and
work seventy can an hour. It wiT
cost $700,000 and will bo completed
in the spring of 1884. The other two
arc to bo located at Walla Walla , with
a capacity of 500,000 bushels , will b
ready for the season of 1884. Th
other one at Taoomah or Seattle will
have about the same capacity , an-
be completed about the same time
Each one of these elevators wi"
cost about 200000. Arrangements
have also been made for the construe
tlonof a magnificent new depot at Port-
land to cost about $1,500,000 and It U-

te ba one of the finest and largest rail-
road depots in the country. Arrange-
ments have also been perfected by th
Terminal Company for the construe
tlou of a grand hotel at Portland
which will bo seven stories high , with
mansard and tswers , and will cover an
entire block of 200 feet equara. This
hotel will cost about $250,000 , and
will bo ready for'occupation by Sept.
1 next , and will bo called "Tho Port ¬

land. "

Are yon troubled with ouch symp ¬

toms of dyspepsia as belching , tasting
of food , heart-burn , etc. ? Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure you.

John Ooodo'fl Death.
tendon Tloiet.

There haa jaot died la Broadmopr
criminal lunatic asylum a man who , in
1837 , attacked the qaeon , and has
bson confined in a luuatlo asylum over
olnco. Hla name waa John 3oodo ,
and ho formerly hold a captain's com-
mission

¬

in the Tenth Iloyal Hussars.-
Ho

.

WRB takou into custody on her
majonty's birthday , the 21lh of May ,
1837 , for creating a disturbance in and
forcibly entering the incloaaro ol
Kensington palace. On a Saturday
afternoon In the middle of November ,

the Bitno year, about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon , her majoaty was passing it
her open carriage through Birdcage
walk , St. James' , on bor way to Buck-
ingham palace , when Oapt. Goodi
suddenly sprung to the eldo of cr-

an

carriage and made nso of threatening
gestures and luugutgo. The queer
heard the throats distinctly , and
alighting from her carriage dlreotoi
her equerry to cause the man to bo
taken Into custody. The police appro
bonded Oapt. Ooodp at No. 218 lie;
gent circus , Oxford street , Brough
before the authorities , he doclarei
that ho was the eon of George IV,
and Queen Caroline , waa born In Moc
tagne place , Blaokhoatb , and waa or
titled to the throne of England , Upo-
ever other inbjeot unconnected wit'
the royal family he ipoka In k Mt

rational manner , but when the quoon'o
name wen mentioned ho became cx-

cocdingly violent. In default of find *

ing two anrotios in 500 each ho was
committed to prison , and on entering
the cornoh engaged to convey him to
prison ho smashed the windows with
his olboHB nnd ncrcnmcd out to the
sentinels , ' ''Guardn of Euglnnd , do
your duty and roacuo yonroovorolgu , "
Ho was tried nt the queen's bench for
using seditious hngungo to the queen ,

nnd iras tent to Bethlehem as Insano-
.Ho

.

was admitted to Uroadmoor in-

March. . 1851 , whore ho died from
natural decay laat week , though ani-

mated
¬

by his delusion up to the last.-

On
.

Monday an inquest was held noon
the body at Iho asylum by Mr. Weo-

doon.
-

.

Mr. AnRolo Williamo , Asat. Treas-
urer

¬

o f Hovorly'a 14th St. Theatre ,

Now York City , spilled n quantity of
carbolic acid over himaolf. Ho freely
used St. Jacobs Oil , and was cured in
leas than ona week.-

A

.

Gyuscutuo Caught.-
Appca'

.

.

Tom Olyma , of North Bntto , cap-
tnrod

-

by means of a otool trap , a few
daya ago , an animal supposed to bo a-

marten. . In aomo respects the animal
resembles n fox and is qnlto a curiosi-
ty.

¬

. The most (singular thing about
the quadruped , if report bo trnp , is
that the Icgn on ono fildo of ita body
are several Inches shorter than those
on the other sldo. Shonld euoh prove
to bo the case , the creature is undoubt-
edly

¬

a gyatcntun , an animal alwnya ex-

ceedingly
¬

rare , mid which hna long ,

boon thought extinct. It la never
found in other than hilly legions , iu
peculiar atruoturo unfitting it for :

level country. By reason of Us pecu-
liar

¬

one-aided development the cync-
cntus

-

is , however , adapted for living
on mountains and hill *. It can wulk
with caao on the uldo of u ntoep elope ,

whore even goat would have u pro-
oarloua

-

foothold. The animal's straugo
structure , unfortunately , is In one re-

cpeot
-

n threat disadvantage. While it
can travel around a hill from right to
loft with the utmost ease , it cannut re-

trace
¬

ita steps. So long us Its loft side
is towards the hill the creature stands
as firmly ai a tree , bnt if it is obliged
to turn the other way its footing is lost
immediately and it rolls holplesily to
the bottom of the slope.

Hunters of the gyaecutus , whose fur
was hold In high esteem , used to avail
themselves of thU fact to capture the
animal. It waa uaolcaa to pursue a-

gyasontua on ila chosen path , as the
animal's locomotive arrangements gave
it exceptional speed. The hnntors ,
therefore , adopted Iho artfico of trav-
eling

¬

around the hill In a direction
contrary to that , pursued by the ani-
mal

¬

and , mooting it faoo to face , had no
difficulty in securing it-

.Brown's

.

Bronchial Troches
for CoujjhH and Colds : "I cannot very
well do without them. There is nothing
to be coinpnrrd with thorn " [ Key. 0. D-

.Watkine
.

, Walton , lud. Trice 25 cents
box.

An Old Ohurcn In Arizona.-
Tuicon

.

Coricapondcnco of Iho Dcincr Tilouno.

The most intcreotinft of all eights is
the grand old mlssloa church of San
Xavler , nine milea from Tuscou , on
the Papago reservation , This mieaion
iras founded in 1051 , when the Di
page (or Pima ) Indiana wcro ouppOBV-
cto have accepted the Christian re-

ligion.
¬

. The church of San Xuiar-
waa begun about the year 1YGO am
finished In 1708 , excepting ono of the
towers , which is yet unfinished. The
style of architecture is Moorish. The
lines are wonderfully perfect ; . It Is-

In the form of a oroia , 70 by 115 feet
and haa a well-formed dome. A
balustrade surmounts all tha walls
The front Is covered with scroll'work
Intricate , interesting and partly do-

oayed. . Over the front is a llfo-slzu
bust of St. Xavier. The interior is
literally covered with frescoes. Th
altar is adorned with glided icrol-
work. . Thu statues are aa nnmerou-
as the paintings. The tilling on th
floor is much defaced and but little
left. That of the roof Is nearly all as
perfect aa when laid. Its mannfactnr-
Is one of the lost arts. There is
chime of four good-slied bells In th
tower that jh vo a soft , sweet soiuad
Ascending to the roof , yon walk up
long , narrow stairs in solid walla. Bu
ono can go at a time. The some 1

true In golnp to the gallery of th
church , It is marvelous that so loni
ago , and in Buch place , euoh atohi-
tecture , ornaments , painting an
sculpture were so well executed. You
are admitted by two of the Papag
signers , who have have it in charge
The admittance feu is CO cents fo
each person.

The digeatlvo organs weakened aud
worn out by using cathartiamodiclnea
restored by unlng Brown's Iron Bittern ,

YOHT-

.Hlatorv

.

of One of the Most Expert
Banlc Burulara In the Country.

Chicago Tribune-

.Yoatorday'B
.

Tribune announced the
fact that Bomo of tlio man engaged In
the 815,000 jovrclry robbery at La
Porto , Ind. , had bedii acrostod In
Chicago , and that a quantity of the
plunder hod been ri'oimrcd. From
Detective Billy Pickorton complete
history of the case vrns ycntord y ob-

tained
¬

, together vflth n history of ono
of the captured crooke , Glkort Yost-
"Gil" ho IB called -who enjoya the
reputation of belnff the most uklllful
and during burglary to a fine art , and
would not for a raonisnt think of
doing n potty professional job , or BO

associating with an ordinury thief-
.IllsarreBtao

.

soon tftor iho La Porte
burclary was duo In a great meanure-
to certain events which bad previously
transpired. The story M

TOLD BV UILLYl'lKKEHTON-

is obont as clear and intoroatln (,' as it
- can bo made. It wa , as near us hii

language can bo recalled , as follows
"About th'oo months ago m >

brother Bob nud I were walking
Went Randolph street , when wo aaw ina

i

tall , stout man with a full red boart
turn a corner ahead of ua. Wb nt-

ofonce recognlzod him aa Gil Yost ,

whom wo had he&rd nothing for sev-

eral- months. Knowing him to bo on-

of the most experience and accora
pllahed burplara. in the entire country
wo resolved to follow him and lean

- where he was quartered , But rlgh;
here I might tell you something of-

hUtory.
til

. He U now about 43 yew
old , nd hi > wlfo nd two ohlldret
the fomw l Uf pwrfwtljr f Bllii

rlth the manncff in which her hus-
aud

-
Rots the nocosenrlos of life. lie

ras educated for n burglar by Alex-
.iIcGrogor

.

and Jim Barnes , who died
rhllo serving flftoon-ycar eontonces-
or n ?30,000 bond robbery I'onnsvl-
anla , Yost proved nu apt pupil. Ilu-

wno a thorough mechanic , an export
ocksmlth and fitter , and in ono of the
err mon who understand

THK UBE OF THK AIK 1'UMl'-
u connuotlou wlh dynamite for blow-
ng

-

oafcB , When ho nocds n burglar's
eel ho tnnkoR it himself , nnd ho never
lions hlmeolf to bo soon In the com
any of n crook except when plannnu-
r

!
doing some big job. JJo committed

omo darlug burglaries in Central Now
'ork several yearc ago and severed a-

liott tetiii in tlio Penitentiary for ono
f them. Then ho wont to Now York
) lty and rented a fine rceidonco on-
"nclfio nvonuo. About that tlmo num-
rons

-

extensive burglaries wore com-
mitted in Now Yorkand Brooklyn nnd

10 tract ) of the culprits could bo dls-
ovorod

-

for months. Finally tbo bur-
llnries

-

wcro traced to what afturwardl-
ocoino known na the 'Patohln avenue
jAUg' mudo up pf Gil Yost , John
'ortor , Jimmy Irving nnd Tom Dra-

per.
¬

. Thuy wore nil arrested In Yost's-
evidence. . Draper was taken to-

Northampton , where he waa wanted
'jr taking n hand in the fimons bnnk-
obbcry , in that town. The others

<voro confinud In the Brooklyn jali-
.orttr

.

nnd Irving broke jail before
rlftl came o ff. The former was aoon-
ftcr nrroatcd In Philadelphia nnd-
4out down' for doing u job there , and
rvh G waa rocapturoU aud cent to-

5lrg Sing , where ho Is 'doing time. "
foot escaped throngh negligence n-

hi [ of the prosecution.
" L'o resume the story ,

1)011 AND I SHADOWED YOST-
o No , L'OO North Carpenter atroot ,
md learned that ho waa llvlug there-

with his family , pnaalnc himself as a-

ruvcllnp Rnloauian. Fooling con-
fident

¬

( hat Yoat would soon bo wanted
or oomo work , I took Dotootivo Elli-
tt

-

, uf the city force , into my con-
idonco

-

, nud wo resolved to raid the
louse na aoon na an opportunity
iforod itself. Two weeks ago Mon-
lay I received a telegram from E.
ail & Son , of La Porto , jobbing nnd-

'otnll jowolora , announcing that their
toro had boon broken Into nnd rifled
if $15,000 worth of jewelry. The
enrelry had boon loft In the safe and
ho safe had been opened by moana of-

rilling[ holes above the look and then
Irlvlng the leek in. I aont operatives
0 La Porto and instrnocod thorn to

make diligent inqniry along the pub-
lo

-

highwnya loading to the city for
my myatarioua mon who might bavo
> eon aeon by the farmers. Ono
armor , about twelve miles from Li

Porto , told nn oporntivo that the
morntng followlutr the burglary four
men caino to hla homo and loafed
about there the ontlru day.-

YHKY
.

HAD SMALL VALISES
with them and claimed to bo curvoy-

ra
-

) , while ono of thurn unid they W9to
Hinting stolen horao.i. They took
their departure R anon ni night came
on. The description gwou by the

: armur of ono of thu mon auawercd to
;hat of Gil Yoat , Mr. Vail alao gave
a decoration of a man ho had BOOH

lounging nbont the atoro for several
dayo preceding thu burglary , and this
dotcrlnlion likewise ana erod to that
ot Gd Yost. Sitisfiod that
ho had participated in the
burglary I resolved to arrest him nt
his homo. I found , however , that ho
bad moved about two weeks provlous
from No. 200 North Carpenter street ,

and taken up his residence nomo-
whore on Fulton street none of the
neighbors could give bla now number.
1 fuut operatives along Fulton street
In the guise of dictionary canvassers ,
and at No. G ono of the canvanaers
was told that Gilbert Yost , traveling
salesman , occupied the house. Then I
put shadows on the house. Yost ,
though , has been behaving very quiet ¬

ly. Ho seldom wont out alone , gen-
erally

¬

taking ono of the children with
him , and never went to any orookod
resort Finally I sent for Vail , nnd
gave him an opportunity to BOO Yoat-

.Ho
.

at once identified him as the man
who baa hung about the storo. Then
I decided to make the arrest , and
Sunday morning Detective Elliott and
Wiloy , ex-ShorllT Fitch D. Boweu , of-

La Porte , and located ourselves near
Yost'a house. Presently the shadow
reported that
YOST WAS OOMINQ DOWK THE STREET ,

and at the next corner wo 'pinched'-
him. . Ho was surprised , of course ,

but took things coolly. We took him
back to the honao and searched It.-

Mrs.
.

. Yost deemed anxioua to get at a-

bureaudrawer ahead of na , bnt wo
searched It ouraolvcs and found a
quantity of gold rlnga which were at
once recognlzod as Vall'a , In the hair
filling of a sofa wo fonnd five hand-
eomo

-

gold watohoa and another lame
handle of rings , alao IdontiQod aa-

Vail'B. . Altogether we got about $000
worth of the plunder. In addition to
this wo found in an upper room ono
of the finest and moat complete aota of-

bnrglar'a toola I over Haw , and the ap-

pliances
¬

used in connection with the
burglar'a air pump. On Yoat's per-

son
¬

waa fonnd a receipt for a package
loft at the ozpro r offloo the day be-

fore
¬

for transportation to Now York.-

Wo
.

seized this package aud discov-
ered

¬

it to bo an air-pump. While wo
wore searching the house there was a
rap on the outside door , and who
ahonld come in bnt-

DID" HOULIHAN ,

the notorious Chicago burglar. Ho
was dumbfounded nt mooting the olli-

com.

-

. He wea arrested aa a matter of
course , and on his person wo found
omo wooden models of clamps ueo-
dj burglars. Jloth prisonera wore
ocked up , nnd have boon positively
dontlfiod by the farmer no two of the

men who stopped ut his house the duy-

ixftur the buiplory. NolthurYost
ireioullhan would soy anything an

heir guilt or innocence. Yhay will
joth bo taken back to La Porto for
rial.

'It la n alncular fact thnt McGregor-
nnd Barnes , Yost's Jutora , were both
captured In La Pporto after they had
done the $30,000 job In Pennayl-
vania.

1

. The capture waa brought
nbont mainly through the ahrowduosi-
of thoHon , David Noyea , then mnyoi
of the town. Now aeventoon yeari

' later the pupil of the famous done
crooks has drawn the not of the lav
about him In the same town , nnd wll-
bo tried before the same man whi
brought about the capture of McGrcv-

gor and Barnes , Mr. Noyes being
present tbo circuit judge of La Porte.

! The two burglan who operated wit
Houlihan nd Yott hare not been nr

leb'jl-ly t e tugn m-w IBIv cm-

.BTAUM311BU

.

1B6S-

.41DK

.

ariUNOJATTAOIIUENT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

(CARRIAGE FACTOR ?
1109 and Hll Dodge Btreol ,

aug 7-mo Cm OMAUA , Nen.

Are aoknowleSgcd to be tb
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

T-
Omm & SOFT OOAL-

iCOEE OE WOOD.UA-

N0FAOTUBED
.

B-

YBuck's Stpve Co.B-

AINT
.

LOUI-
S.PIERCY

.

i-

HQ1.K AOEMTS FOR OMAHA.-

A

.

SKIM of Deouty It Joy Forever-

.Bit.

.

. T. FELIX GOURAVD'A
Oriental Dream or Uagioal Beau

tifler ,

licmovcs Tan , Flmplea ,
Ifreck lei ,
Molhpitch

blemish on
beauty aod
defies de-

tection.
¬

. It
has ttood
the twit of-
FOycarian1
It to harm-
leos we
Use! It to-

boauro the
pre para-
lion U pro-
Perlyuiade-
Actopt no-
counterfeit

of similar came. The distinguished Dr. L. A-

.Bayre
.

, mid to & lady of the IIAUI OH ( a patient) :

"Aa you ladlei will use thorn , I iccommond
'0 urnuJ'fl Cream' M tbo leant harmful of all the
Bkln preparations. " Ono bottle will Ust tlx
months , using It every day. Also Poudro Jub-
tlio

-

reinorta tuporfluoua hill without Injury to
the skin.-

UMR.
.

. M. 0. T. aOURAUD.So'o prop. , 43 Dond-
St. . . N. Y.

For silo by all Vnwtftte and Fancy Goods
Dealer ! throughout the United States , Canada
and Kuropa-

.ASrilewara
.

of bane Imitations. $1,000 rewird
for rarest and proof of nny ona idling the time.

] H'Weow-mo 2t ew -C-

mFALLEY&HOES ,

Wcntern Agents , Lafayette , Indi-

ana.REVERSIBLE

.

roll-
Rubber Boots and

ISoots and Sioc-
OF

!

ALL KINDS.

ADD To Thol-
ii Wear.-

Tha

.

center pieces are Interchangeable end r-

erilblo , U prevents the counter from runalu
va , requiring no heel BtHTencra.
1 he Agency (or thceo goods In this town

icen phi M-W
Others eanno procur. hem.
Call and txamlno at ull Una of Leather

Candte" Uubber BooU and Shooi with tbe 1-

1Tcnilble licet.
URS. M. PETERSON ,

3153tn e.

for tne UI-
od

DM

Trenchers
nv HIS WIFE.

he only life authoi lied by her and which
not i ' Hood and Thunder" itory , euch uat T 111 ba pul llthod , but a truj Ufa by I

n i ho la In pooewtonol the furU-
f a- 1 devoted wlfo. Truth U mor * nt-

k. . ' ivx fiction. Ar ntahouldapplr 01r t
rlk1. bi c ace. 8 * 70 ctt. for 8mplt b

vWOMAH CANVTHEAUH OF WOMAt

THE HOPE 0-

WOMAN. . <* THE' R ACE

C

fYDIA E. PIMKHAM'Si
1 V3&ETABLS COMPOUND.-

finro

.

Cure for nil l'K3IAIiB-
NiSS1S! Including Iiciicorrhn-n , It"

regular nml 1'ulnfnl illcnstrnrulon ,
Tnllumnintlon mid Ulccrntlon of j

the Woinl ) , Flooillnif , I'llO-
i TiAl'SUS UTEIU , &c.-

nrnpftiftnttolliotMto.ctncftcloin
.

and lmmo.liU
1(1 effect. H len croat help In ptrgniuicy , and r*.

JTC * | nJu tlui Inn Iftlwr and at regular period-

s.rinMrmsiscrr
.

AMI rncsr mm : IT KHEEIT.

Wren ALLWmnroiFrs cf tbo (tencntlro ors n

cither MI , It larccondtono remedy that haa crer-
rn lictoro tlio public | and for oil disc-uses of tb-

Bxrra It U tlio Ortatett Remtdyin the IPorit-

T.Y COMPLAINTS orEUhcrSf1-
rimHJreiUHclIcf InKri USB-

.rYm.v

.

r. PINKIIAITS itLnnn-
U rnullrntn oory YcMlKO fti-
ioJ

Jliunon irom
, nl the mme tlmo will utvo toiio ivml rtrcntfth to-

AmuarYvUoiKln rtuulta ns the Compound-

.f5Tlloth

.
tlio Compound and Blood PniiFrr are pr

( rod nt 233 and 1 Wettcrn Avenue , Lynn , Maw.-

rleo

.
of cither, ? l. Bx! bottles for OX The Compound

font liy tnnll In the form cf pills , or of lojencc , on-

jcolpt of price , Jl |* r Inn for cither. Mr . PlakhftiB-
i cy! unsworn oil letters of Inquiry. Kacloso 3 c nj-

amp. . tion. ; for pamphlet. Htntton thlilMptr.n-

rt.TDT.An.

.

. IIXKIUV'II '.mat Ilu s cure Conitlp-
on. lUlloinncnanndTorplrtlty uf the liter. relit *

il liy till 1 > run=lntn.-Tt n-

TO CONTRACTORSDREDGING.Y-
ciirntloiitlon

.
U called to contracts to bo lot

(or dlrxhliK. Ditch In Hurt and Washington
cointloo , nlttutthlttecn miles long , In working
eetlon > , ihiough marsh , width about C fret ,
sides ( laptop 1 to 2 feet , depth from 6 to 7 fe t,
dirt to I o mo > od nboutBfcct (ram brink ot ditch.
Number of cubic yards to bo moved about 11-

HO.
? ,-

. Slid ' ltb Is bolnR constructed ty laid two>

counties under statute protldlne tor uralnlnjr-
iftamp landi , afpro > ed Feb. 281831. Woik to-

bo done In accordance with pUiuand pcelflca-
lions.

-
. For further Information apply to tba

county clerk of either ol laid counties , and MO
report of engineer and proceedings of boardi of-
conimltrloner * cf tald countlra and particularly
that of February 6th , Igyi. Alao the official ad-

erllsernent
-

In the lllalr Pilot and in IJurt Coun-
ty

¬

News-
.Dldiaroto

.
bo died with certified check and

n mo ot luntlo' , on or before March S2d , 1893 ,
nt 5 p. m. with county clerk ot Ourt county , A.-

A.

.
. Tnomca. Duplicate * (without chocks ) with

county clerk ot Washington county. Blank
formstor, proposals will bo supplied by B ld
clerks , liy order ol-

HOARDS Of SAID COUNTIES.-
f

.
b IP-cow nab o3-

tCOL.. L. T. FOSTER ,

, Ohio , llay 1C , 1880.
. B. J. KuiDAUi * Co. I had auTory Tain* .

ble llamblctoultn colt that I prliod very blffbly ,
bo had a Urge bono tpnvln en ono Joint &ad *
small ono on the other which made him T6ry-
lauio ; I had him under the charge ol two rettr*

Inaiy inrgeons Tvlilch failed to cura him. I vraa-

ODO day reading tlio sdvottlncmnnt of Kendall
Bpavlu Cure lit tha Chlc KO ISxviow , ! dtUnclaxf-
atorcototry II & : J i , t our Cra lat* Ueto l
Mild forlt , aud tboy entered ttiten bottlra ; I took
ill and I thoatsht I would RVO! It H thorouah-
trlnl , I tued It r.cconllcc to direction ! and tb
fourth day tlio colt ccvercl to bo lame and Iktl-
uinrfl have dliappoaied. I uood but oao bo4U-
tjid the colt'j limbs arc M trea ol lumps and at-
tmooih a buy homo In the Btato llolsontlrs-
ly

-
auiod. The tuie Tras DO rcmatkablo thai

bavclottwaof ray neighbor * bate thu loraalm.
toe two bottlei nho me now uf ln It-

B nd for llintiiatad cticuU ? elrlng potlllr *
proof. Filcefl. All Drnggljta have It or caa
got It for you. Dr. n.J. Kendall ft OOj Pf -

If : r U Toil ftr.i-
JJ n' n or l

urow
-

t vnrt 'n rttO-

UClJtlUl.

-

Hep
. .' w-

.riiu
- - --

01 ilBKlo. old or I-

INwrluaitli or UnpiUU I .Ine ji *
new , rely an Hop ! Binerii ,

JESS.0 ? 1 ' I miall
illOUAw.u

> from
*

dial your 0 } *t in JJ-

Uf

* * *&*Wedi eloaiisluir. otl-1 I hM ?'""tlmulatlnir ,luir or (
vltliauKnOf'oal-
't

' 1 *"

Ur Hop Hop'o'lttito-

P'

! ! .

dta , 0 , O
U ' beoi >

pl'lfrU. disctN-
uf

add * totnacn-
baictU aop bio car i' far-

drucVtanni, tloOiM i.-

UM
.

O' OJV1VC1

Too will I"J | Ut> XOOO , .r'leu nueottoc.c-

rlsui.

.
Hop aftt r |

Ifyoo
k udl'-

low.jilrUod.lry

-
' . B ndfc7prw| NEVER Circular.

ft I It may '

avcyourrl-
ife. IFAIL. It hn I

avod huri-L
dredar O , On-

l.PERPONAI.

.

. "Pads of the human body
anlwvtodi doTolopod and gtrungtboncd ," eto.l-
in Intoroatlng oJicrtlaotncnt long run In our
picor. In reply to inquiries wo will eay that
there U no evlJenco ( i humbug about this On
the contrary , the odvcr laetf ur very highly In*

dors d Interested potxona nay got staled cir-

culars
¬

giving all partlculan , giving all pirtlcu-
kri.

-
. by addroaalni ; Erie Jledical Co. , P. O. Box

513 , Buffalo , H. Y. Toledo livening Doe ,' .
anlll-1'

REMARKABLE !
CITT , Mo. , Sept. CO , 1882.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to ( ay-
nlmt ) our remedy has done f r mo. One year
ago I contracted a bad cone ot Blood Dl-case. a'd
not knowing the result ol such troubles , I allow-
ol

-
It to run foi eomo time , but finally applied to-

th best physician In tnbi city , who treated me-
or( elx inontlis. IK THAT HIIK t TOOK OVER COO

riLLH or rKoroioDiDX "of uriccRr i grain rach.
and had run down In weight from 210 to 157-
poundii , and waa confined to my bed w 1th Mer-
curial

¬

lUiovmatlmn , scarcely able to turn mjielt
over , llclnica man , uomo ot the Ira-
tcrnlty

-

found mo In this deplorable condition ,

spi-citlo. as lili" " 'i "i'1 ' ' ''cascH that
Ind been cured by H use. I commcndeu the use

llttlu faith ftBn la lea (hat three
weeks w ns able to talto my platoon the road The
eorta and rdppor-coll irtil hrotH gradually dlsap-
pcaitxl

-
, and ta il.iv I tonotni oruor spot on my

) )cr oii , and my Is 2t7 | ouiid3. belli ; more
wns , I dt not wUhou to publish

my naino , but jou may &how this Itttcr to any
who doubt the merit of 3. S. S. for I tuaw It U a,

euro ture.
Voura Truly , J. H. D-

.Sorao

.

thirty years ago there 'tod In Montro
- miry , Ala. , njouiu'riian ho < tinlbly atlllc-

tcd. . After belni ; trotted for J, htig tlmo by tbo-
mcd'cal' prolusion of thU towa vUUi no bciictlt ,hag ho commcnci'd taking H S B. After persistently
taking It t o months ha via uirod , Bcln aa-
iiualntod with him for tbo dUcaao made It-
return.and . J. W. Uianor , J. 1' . , ilot Springs Ark-

.joudoubt

.
-

, come to see U! anil we will OUUE-
VOU"orchargo nolhlngl Wi-lt. for partliuloia XT

and a copy of Iho llttlu boo ! : , " Message to tha-
Unfortanato, Suffering ," ink a ij Drujglst M t-

ti.81,00008. Raward will he paid toaafC-
hemUtlhai-

rthi

will who will find , on analyala ol 100 bottle*
otS. 8. B. , one particle ot Mercury , lodlda ot-

Polaa Inm , or othw Mineral iub Unce. BWlft-
SPtCiriO

r-

ook.

00. , Proprietors, Atlanta. Qa.

. Price ol Small Size ,. . . . . ..|BttL * miinniriTri-iiii..SOLD B7 ALT , DRUaOMda.


